This report is intended to present possible career pathways for Biology students.

### Industries

- **27.37% Elementary and Secondary Schools**
- **17.35% General Medical and Surgical Hospitals**
- **11.71% Offices of Physicians**
- **11.38% Colleges, Universities, and Professional Schools**
- **8.81% Employment Services**

### Yearly Salary

- **1st year:** $29,000
- **5th year:** $51,000
- **10th year:** $61,000

### Employers

1. United Health System
2. Hospital Corporation of America
3. General Dynamics
4. Sysco Corporation
5. Laboratory Corporation of America

### Location

1. San Antonio, TX
2. Boerne, TX
3. Universal City, TX
4. Schertz, TX
5. New Braunfels, TX

### Job titles

1. Director of Respiratory Therapy
2. Biologist
3. Manager, Food Safety Quality Assurance
4. Coordinator, QC I
5. Senior Ecologist

Data provided courtesy of: ©SeekUT Insights (industry, salary), ©NACE (career readiness) and ©Burning Glass reports (job titles, specialized & software skills, location, employers Used: Nutrition Sciences)
Career Readiness is a foundation from which to demonstrate requisite core competencies that broadly prepare the college educated for success in the workplace and lifelong career management.

**Specialized Skills**

1. Quality Assurance and Control
2. Biology
3. Chemistry
4. Medical Technology
5. Quality Management

**Software Skills**

1. MS Office
2. MS Excel
3. MS Word
4. MS Powerpoint
5. MS Sharepoint